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Having pienty of tirne, wve visited the
coal-pit. 3y steam power four of us-
Messrs. Crosby, James, Raper (a local-
preacher, Wvho acted as our guide), and
myself-wore let doivi a shaft of 180
feet porpendicular, iii a cage, ani sud-
denly found ourselves in a large sub-
terraneau depot. There were eigînes,
cars, railroads, halls, horses, provender,
and a great piufl, a mile long. Collier-
laips in haud, ive travclleà prebably a
distance of two or threeQ miies under
the earth, the roof propped up by large
tinibers. 'lo one who, liko inysoif,
nover saiv the like, it was a marvellous
and instructive visit. Thie coal is wortls
$7 a, ton at Nanaimo, and $11 a ton at
Victoria.

ENDIAN PRAYER JUND FELLOWSIIIP
MEETING.

A visit to our Indian Mission affected
me more than ail eise ; to see what
happy men and wornen tho Gospel hi,,
made out bf vile, svgdrtmiken
Ilidians. After 1 preached on Sabbath,
a prayer and fellowship-meeting Nvas
held, conductud by Bro. Crosby, ivho
interpreted. wvhat 1 said on Matthew
v. 9. Bacli one prayed an& spoke, 80
that thore was no sUlent' ones, as is too
often the case in meetings of greater
pretentions ; and more, it was not a
dieL -ileoting, for the poivcr of their
prayers and experience could ho felt
and enjoycd, thougli their languag e
wvas unknown to, me. Thie camp,
wliere our Indian Church is erected
and wvhere Bro. Crosby lives whlen at
homec, is about a mile and a hialf froin,
Nanaimo. The houses are neat, with
lots encloscal and trocs set out; ad
oh, ivhat a contrast to, that of tho
heathen camp wvhich is close hy, of
wrhich I have net tiînc to spcak now!

Probably there werc something necar a
hundred presont on Sabbatiî, and part
of whom 'wcrc from the Imathen camp.
I wvill. give a vcry brief sketch of the
oxporience of some, as given on.Friday

evcin aftor praycr-mcoting.
2Mes Kusmi-, a îocai-prcacher aamd

class-leadcr, N'as -convertedl some four
years ago, and is about 35 ycars of age;
hoe is said to he clevor in his own
laugnage. Re speke as follows,-" I
feel happy to, he present. Thoughts of
my past wickcd. life miake mec sorry,

and lead me te ask whyý .1 arn better
nowv? Its ahl GodI-tis~ change, t4is
joy; while I long to be better.>

IsAic SX'MLvroN, a steiew 'rd, about
25 years of agc, and convârtedl two,
ycars ago, spoko as folos
glad to be in the meeting, to.'Ïechicl to'-ý
spcak for Jesus. Sorely teinptcd white
at prayer iii my lieuse why God lot iny
chilà ho ill. he devii followed nie all
day, and Nwhle at work iu tho wvoods I
prayed and'got strong, overcanie, and
said '-vhether the chîiid iived or diect I
wvomld give all to God, and thus live for
God ail my days."

SOLOMON SELWELL, 16 yoars of age
and coniverted one ycar ago,sad-I
arn ]happy iii this meeting. J)evil
tempted me that 1 NvouId he pogr
alvays if I servcd God. à-y fathor is
a Chief, and tells me the saine also; but
1 feel happy in the church, and thank-
fnl to read God's wordl."

JosEiji TOti-uLT, said te, ho 28 years
of z"e, and converted twvo years age, re-
mar -eel,-"« I arn thankful for the
means of grace. Happy to thîink, of
Jesus dying o11 the cross for me a sin-
ner. Feel that I have folloived Jesus
too, mnch like Peter did. Siiîce the
ncw ycar I have given niyself cnew te
God, ind to serve hin cil my life."

DAviiD SÂtLxAs>LToN-, who is 16 years
old, andi vas converted three yecrscgo,
and is the chapel-steward, said,-" 1
feel it goodI to ho here. Whoen I sec
old cnd young going to the dances and
to feast their bodies, 1 feel to feast on'
God and in lis blcsscd lionse. Hero
my Iîeart is made wvarin and strong.
As food is needful for the body, so 1
nocci foo& for nîy heart. I lind it a
haEppy thing te serve G2d all the imei."

iLIZAIBETII Su~N-Eux, about 143 years
eld, and cenverte(l some two years ago,
said,-"' 1 feit poorly, in body andl
Satan said thore is ne use of going to
meeting when se ill, but I felt blessed.
hy coming. I want,to love God moe
ana1 go te heaven."

SNAK.iE WLEMEpLTH, said to ho 40 yo.ars
of ago, and hrought te Gel two years,
ago, caine nu lato frei the coal-pit, cnd
said-,'I caluiiudluoi my ay to speak
for Jesus ; feel H-irn geed ; doîî't cxpcct
te be rich, but I want te ho streng in
Ged.»

But 1 must close without a word'
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